
 
 
 

Bad Boys in Our Garden 
 
We have a great relationship with the flowers and plants in our gardens.  We love them 
and they love us. Except for those that are considered poisonous, and which retaliate 
against us in a variety of ways.  Poisonous being defined in Common Poisonous Plants 
and Mushrooms in North America as "plants and parts of plants that contain potentially 
harmful substances in high enough concentration to cause chemical injury if touched or 
swallowed".  There are three types of toxicity. 
 1.  Mildly toxic - mild symptoms may occur if large quantities eaten. 
 2.  Toxic - causes discomfort and irritation but not dangerous to life. 
 3.  Highly toxic - capable of causing severe illness or death. 
However, be aware that toddler's or young children's reaction to plant toxins can be faster 
and more serious. 
 
The plant chemicals in toxic plants are often considered to be the "by-product of essential 
plant functions".  They may act as the plants deterrent against "browsing animals and 
plant-eating insects". 
 
Most adults are aware of the well known highly toxic Deadly Nightshade, Death Camas, 
Oleander, and Riacin (Castor Beans).  However, do they know that "Foxglove, Opium 
Poppies, or Indian Hellebore can be potentially poisonous, but in correct hands provide 
us with life saving medicines - Digitalis for heart disease; Morphine for pain: and 
Hellebore for blood pressure". 
 
While we know about these toxic plants and teach our children how to recognize them, 
we may not be aware that our and other gardens contain well known landscape shrubs, 
bulbs, and trees that range from mildly toxic to highly toxic to children, pets, and adults.  
Consequently we do not teach our children "To Look but Not Touch". This is important 
to do as toddlers and young children will often eat that bright berry, suck on that pretty 
flower, or chew on that attractive leaf. These types of activity by them can lead to mild or 
more serious results. 
 
In the adult population the increase in popularity of herbal medicines, teas, and eating 
wild plants, which are thought to provide great health benefits, has led to a greater 
exposure to potentially harmful plant substances.  Be vigilant and know what plants are 
used in making these products and what the possibility is of toxicity before trying any of 
them. 
 



Listed below are some garden trees, shrubs, and bulbs we should be aware of, and teach 
our children "To Look but Not Touch" as their poisonous effects vary on the Toxicity 
Scale. 
 TREES 
    Conifer:  Yew- all parts; Ponderosa Pine- needles; some of Cypress Family 
    Broadleaf: Service Berry- leaves, bark, seeds; Golden Chain- all parts; Horse  
               Chestnut- entire tree; English Holly- berries, leaves; Oaks- acorn, leaves, shoots; 
               Wild Cherry- leaves, twigs, bark, seed; 
 SHRUBS - Angel Trumpet- all parts; Bleeding Heart- leaves & roots; Burning 
           Bush- leaves, bark, fruit; Daphne- all parts; Pieris- leaves; Kalmia (dwarf laurel)-  
           leaves, flowers; Rhododendrons- leaves, flowers, nectar; Azalea- leaves; English 
           Ivy- berries; Snowberry- berries; Wisteria- entire plant; Boxwood- leaves, twigs; 
 
 BULBS -  Autumn Crocus- all parts         Daffodils-Narcissus - all parts 
 
 FRUIT TREES -  Apricot, Peach, Nectarines, Cherries, Plum- bark, leaves,  
                 seed, pit 
 
 INDOOR PLANTS -   Dieffenbachia and Philodendron- leaves 
 
Gardens are a wonderful place to spend time with the family but please remember to 
teach your children "To Look but Don't Touch". Also, when buying a plant know the 
plant’s name and species so you can check to see if it is on a poisonous plant list. 
 
Virginia Cromwell is a Mason County Master Gardener and holds a degree in Landscape 
Architecture from the University of Washington. 
 
For more information regarding the Mason County WSU Extension office call 360‐427‐9670 

Ext. 680, or visit our website at http://mason.wsu.edu  

  

Cooperating agencies: Washington State University U.S. Department of Agriculture, and Washington 

counties. Extension programs and employment are available to all without discrimination. Evidence of 

noncompliance may be reported through your local Extension office. 

 
    
 
   
    
   
  
  
 
      
       
   


